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is supposed to be that Qf a Mrs. Debie. GOVERNOR AYCOfcKn was stated at St. Jospdh's hosnital
individual . is essential to commercial
prosperity. We may not tolerate the
notion of a great and ever powerful gova this, morning that none of the injured 11were in a' serious condition ti-i- noiioi.

are "making a borough in vesti-jatio- n and KS IN CHARLOTTEA. M. liittenburg, in whose store the

ernmental control; for with this doctrine
comes the idea that the individual is in-

capable and that the government, alone
can care for the citizen. Ana with thi

I idea we shall lose the enterprise! of the
i individual and that sturdiness and in- -

explosion occurred, will probably be ar
rested pending the result of the coro- -
,ner s inquest. . -

,tuo. Artmn nt Secretary hapa The "building that v.is thej 1 1 U I i w ' J " O 9 ? ' telligence of thought and action whichH( the iVlanUiaCtUrerS LlUb OOildjhave made us what we are. We areith explosion is a five story tenement.Justified ;'
Rittenberg occupied a store on the
ground floor. Eight famili es lived nn Chunks of Sound 'Wisdom

living in an age of concentration of capi-
tal and of energy. The individual grows
less and less, but to those who love lib-

erty and desire to see the upbuilding of

Newport News Loses the La6

to Richmond

IT WAS A TAME SHOW

the floors above. The basement under
Rittenberg's store was mled with five-work- s.

How they became icnited will individuality there comes to us a conE ONLY THING TO DO
i viction that it is time to call a halt, andprobably never be known. Half a

dozen explosions followed each other in lieves in w.:iA rpcnsriizinsr the neresSitv for com- -Charlotte, N. G., June 22. Special. j declaration that this State be
Governor Aycock and party hare been covernment bv the nponfe. The history , jaT v, richt.rapid succession. 'The front of Ritten- - royally entertained, during their stay in of the State shows the wisdom of thisberg's store was blown into the street i to these combinations to destroy muivid- -'

ual effort, ,5ur I arm Law Leaves No and every building in the neighborhood
was shaken. j Learn all that may be learned of ma

belief. The men who have been "most
distinguished' in ? North Carolina, who
have gained the, utmost love of the peo-
ple, have : been 'those who have dwelt
closest in contact with their views. The

chinery and science and the laws ofThe fire that followed the explosionOther Course Open Dis- -

Lhariotte. The Manufacturers Club
has put forth every effort to make all
feel at home, and in this the club has
succeeded admirably. Only club mem-
bers were admitted to the roof garden
tonight ta hear his excellency's address.
It was delivered in fine form and was
most liberally applauded. The Governor

and penned in their rooks the families business and of industry, and anply
them with aptitude, with economy, withrrimination Against Russia jing above. No avenue of escape was

Kain and Ashenback P,
formed in the Box Th re?

Men Retired on as Mams

Pitched Balls

men who have done most for the growth carefulness of business; but never let usO " left. Manv dannsr rescues wPro mrlo
County Thysician McBride has orderednot Intended and party will leave Charlotte early to-

morrow morning for Raleigh. 'the inquest today,
of tne Mate and for its integrity nave forget the traditions which have been
been those who have alwaj-- s believed most honorable to our .State and which
in the uprightness of thought and purity ! wm in the future, as in the past, p reThe loss is estimated at $50,000 with The Governor spoke as follows:

"Mr. President and Gentlemen It is ef purpose of the masses of the people, serve the liberty of the citizens. Yourno insurance.
a very great pleasure to be witn you In recent years we "have all lived to see prosperity and growth are the prosper!
tonight. Charlotte and Mecklenburg the people move forward in advance of tv and srrowth of North . Carolina. You

V Unite! States government to the ST. JOHN'S DAY stand for much in the history of North
Carolina. It was your great privilege their leader and declare that the hour have a great mission. You have to work

had come for independent action, and out for yourselves the problems of tradejoiinca uii iiw" Hani. iuc muir i ft D O C D f C rt A T r s fr n r to bo the pioneers in the movement in
behalf of liberty. , It was your ancestorsturn rates of duty in the Russian tarift UDOLnVLUMI UAr UH U that passion with; all its attendant evils as affected by the competition of other

ouM be imposed on American naval who wrote the 4rst declaration of inde-
pendence and who in emphatic terms

should cease rom among us, and the people and you have to do this in bar-proble-m

which had confronted us for mony with the people of tbe State
thirty years should be finally settled whose legislation can affect your future.

anu uici u """-- " iUl .J.-yore? TU n., ia'iL declared the principles of independence
"be act of the Secretary of the Treasury I lie Udy VVUUIIU Up V llll of thought and action. It is your proud

prestige now to b leaders in the indusJl placing a UULjr vu uuasiuu jjcuuicum, Good Game of Ball
in" order thatWe may' move forward You are leaders in thought and m ac-towa- rd

higher khings. jtion. You have a great city. You are

"May I ask" you, gentlemen of the fter the cotton nnJEactu ring
f.- -.. , l .. u You have you

trial development of the State, wnaiVas sent by the Secretary of fetate to

Newport News, Va., June 22. Tt
Shipbuilders threw away their farewQ
game on the home diamond ths
noon to Richmond by a repetition
the score of yesterday. The exhibit
was the sorriest on both sides that ht$
been witnessed here this season. TheT
was a goodly crowd in attendance, b$
there was no enthusiasm among th$
spectators nor with the players. Thtf
respective managers of the two teanis
Kain of Richmond and Ashenback for
the locals, pitched the games. Kain
made the best out of it, allowing only
four hits. There was one jCeature of th

our ancestors did m Denau oi uoeriy3ie Czar's ambassador in Washington
has been transferred to vou as a pre-
cious heritage without labor .on yourt.dav. !

1 1 m vr.i 1UVC Ul ' llUTTllJi .TWU uaic u. -Oxford, N.:,C June 22. Special. facts in your upward march toward pros
headed indenendence of thought whichrtarv Hay points out that the im- - The usual exercises were held at the j - i Jt i . - js . .1 i. npart. What you have done in the de-

velopment of the State is your own
achievement wrought out by hard worksition of the duty on petroleum was asylum today by the Masons in celebra

peruy aim tue-xie- eioymeiii ut ' has been made permanent in the ideals oflou are engaged m a .great work-t-he of; Carolina by your employmentmnrrpr of ordinary routine. It is ex tion of St. John's Day. tj rand Moster and much thought. It is a privilege toRoyster presided and addresses were biuujr ui. 'me yuieiu uy wujcu we uiaj the hornet's nest as your emblem, lou
compete with' other workers in likarjctins when assailed: vou hit back: youspeak to such a people. It is a higher

made by Col'. F. P. HoDgobd, Jr., Hon
John Nichols and President George -

plained that the order imposing the duty
i'as. issued some-tim- e .ago in response
V inquiries of collectors of customs,
Ui was necessary in view of the law
h the subject which left no other course
Snpn to the Secretary of the Treasury.

Winston, the last named being the ora

privilege to be tne liovernor oi a peo-
ple who are so well versed in the prin-
ciples of liberty and so much skilled
in the modern development which makes
life more tolerable.

tor or tne occasion, ins address vrcs

game, 'lne first tnree balls pitched
in the first half of the fourth innimj
retired the side. Traeger, Thomas an
Hooker landed the first ball delivered

matters and bring to this State the are a fighting people and also a brave
wealth which sshe so sorely needs. Tn people, and are therefore the gentlest
this effort I bid you God-spee- d and i;of People.. With all these qualifications
. . . will continue to dwellj in harmony
join you m the Ixope that your wisdom i Jh e best thought of Nopth Car0.may be such that you will solve the lina and send f01.war(j ter industry with
problem of cheaper production and the a mighty progress growing out of the
consequent ability to win from the support which will come to you from
world the trade which comes to greater jail her citizens in recognition that you

an able and instructive one on industrial
'TTnvinr aceomDlished mucn m tneThe attention of the Russian government

tn the terms of the law to education. .In the afternoon a concert past, you owe much to the development to them and flied out in each case.
!)r0Ve tllO aSeillUll iiiul mc jh.h.uuj u,leil UJf llftc V.1111U1VU IS yiUllUUULtU klic The team will leave tomorrow for theiT m naa no aiscreuouurj of the future. Your history sucn as xo

justify great expectations. Your presbest in th history of such occosians. new stamping-ground-s Tarboro. -
Oxford's gala day ended with a ten ent is nf thnt sort, tnat mases one uuue are in narmony oi tnougnt anu ucuuu The score: R. H.Authority. :

'

The law provides that whenever the
irotiw of the Treasury learns that inninff ball eame between the local team for ihe future. Having been the first with all her oast traditions Newport News. . 00030000 0--3 4

I cannot close without adverting toand one from Roxboro, which resulted to declare your independence or Britisa Richmond . ... .0 0 21)03 OOO 5 12
the educational awakening which is Batteries: Ashenback andJFoster: Kakis a victory for the former by a score oppression and set rortn tne true y"v

skill and higher knowledge. You will
not forget that the problem of una hour
is that of economy In producfion and that
you can only compete in this strenuous
age with other manufacturers by learn-
ing how to produce most economically.

Irticles on wnicn vue ti uncu uiowro
no duty are subjected to an import

Ktt nnnthpr country, it shall be his abroad in the State, and to urge you and Manners. Time, one hour. Attend;of to 2. The pitching of Hobeood and les oi-iioen- i 'W-J- v

ho nimipprs in the movement ior more ance, 500. Umpire, Clarke.Itr tr' flirpot. collectors of customs to Simpson were features of the game, the liberal thought in the twentieth century.
Wose on similar articles imported into former retiring seventeen men on vn xriii nnMnn me tor remmainx Ju m

with all your might and power to put
yourselves in the front of this great
movement for universal education of the
citizens. With education will come re-

newed activity, increased and better
The United States a duty equal to inose strikes the beginning that your task is a difficult

one and can only be wrought out bybiposed on the same AJnencan a nicies
This problem! involve? many factors
which you have studied much more than
I have, and upon which you are capable
of expressing ; a more valuable opinion,

tne countries uum "' j work, higher skill and consequently
hie-he- r waees. Every one must "recognizeinDed.

much charity. lou nave servea t ie
worlds well in the past. How well you
d,oii cervA it in the future will depend

Norfolk O

Norfolk, (Va., June 22. The first ?

ries of the .Virginia-Nort- h Caroling
League closed here today with an exciil
ing contest In which the locals cameouft
ahead by a score of one to .Wilimngtonx 1

string of goose eggs. .
t V (.
'

J . : ...

POLITICIANS VS.Tho stntP uenartment s note is a that the wealth of the State is depend
ent upon the .wages which are paid toI cannot, however, forbear to remind

you that economy of power is in the fu-

ture to ' be one of the factors in the
largely upon your attitude towards pub-

lic questions. You may grow ncu with
Straightforward explanation of the law
irhich is regarded as too plain to. be

ienndprstood by Russia. Assurances the earners, and these wages in turn
A PRETTY WIDOW out power and nave great uouor m uvui are dependent' upon the capacity of tne

wage-earne- r, and ' thi3 capacity is dedevelopment of manufacturing industries,
"on the nart of the United States inlluence. lne people wno jiavc .uu-ence- d

the world most have bn those and that you must learn to utilize the
discriminate against Russian prod-- ; pendent in a large measure upon tne

quickness and skill which come with
nn flcauaintance with books. When thewho rave least considerauon ior cneir forces of, nature t;the -- least , possible

expense. If -Water power shall be found

INatlonal lacne Game
At New York:' - R. H.

St. Louis... i.. 01-1- 2 2 06 1--03
New York. ; . .0 2 O&D 0 0 0 0; 3 6

own selfish purposes and most regard forContest Over la Kentucky
glorious day of universal education shallto be the most economcia you must

CZAB'S cniNOE OF POLICY Batteries; PowelKadRya;' Dense;Fourth Class Post Office
the good of otners. xi uuvo
cated liberality of opinion they have also
been foremost in yielding regard the

come our State will stana among mose
in the fore rank of the nation; our opinturn your attention to the utilization

of the streams of the State which con ions upon all questions will be ascerI trust mat iais mopinion of othersIn Eazliah Tlw of Our Tariff Con- -
tained before action; our writers snailtain sufficient power to do all the work

of the State.trovcrsr with itnssla Washington, Jane. Ssl--
The fight for-K.- f lt., nn hr.

and Boarman.- - Upire,i OOay.
At Brooklyn first: game: R.H.

Chicago ..r. ..001001311 16 20 3
Brooklyn .....000300030 6 11 Z1

Batteries: Menetepand I0m; Mo'
James and i McGwire. ' Umpires, i DwyeQ
and Cnrmineham. - .r- -

do justice to the memories of the past;
our historians shall give us an adequate
Appnnnf of thp sufferinirs and sacrifices"But these problems I am glad toLondon, June 22. The pending tariff the appointment to the fourth-clas- s post

uL Stafwi anA mastershiD at New Castle. Ivy., was car
f T C UU1 V "

the development of our State. In my
leave with you because; I know yourinaugural address as the Governor of of our ancestors; our novelists shall findflusia commands the earnest attention industry, your thoughtfulness and yourto the. President, although tne rich material for the illustration or tne

CI xne cniei. lutMiug m uiyiv North Carolina I declared that the time
had come when we must have not only Second game: ll.UH.J

Chicago ...... .2 0 00 2 OX 0 O-S-mrhnrnctpr of our DeoDle. ana society snauenterprise. 1 am the rather concernednatic circles, however, is over tne broad matter Is one for Joseph L. Bristow,
Fourth Assistant ' Tostmaster General, with the matters which can anect yourbut respect for Broekirn 2 0 0O0JOOOaSbe enriched by the culture wnicn comes

fmm literature of our own people. Godfr significance of the attitude" of Ivus IVlvintivu . w x development in the shape of legislation. Battffi?: Haylor andKfthae? jKitsofllia. wnicn ner action aiscioses. speed the day when men shall be willingto hafldle. . The politicians of Henry
county, in which New Castle is situated,
have decreed that - the incumbent, Mrs.

the opinion of others as well. J.hose
who hold that opinion ought to 'be free It has been said that with the growth and FarrelL umpires, Lnryerana uunThp whole Dolicy of tne izar s gov

- inhor for, tne cooa or aii, ana wuu
eminent for many years until the present ningham.

. t tt tof manufacturing in the South there wnl brethren shall dwell together in unity.should not assert their own opinionGertrude Saunders, shall vacate the'of- -
mnment hns heen TO cultivate special be a tendency towards the doctrine office and that it shall be bestowed upon w;tu tuat offensive assurance which ig- -
'ripn.l'iinpss with the American people

!the protective tariff. I do not yield myDr. J. P. Grav. who exercises the right u ;QTT.C nthprs. If we are in- -
and the government, in the hope to wini . , iassent to this proposition, un tne cont.nn4inl reward when great to vote, a privilege denied to Mrs. Saun- - in Statwe.the, deed Q hay& & new era

trarv I believe that the South will becrisis comes between Great Brftain and ders oeeause oi "v. -- -i mt nve due reeard to the ideas orbth- -
pmnmirrpp nns enaorseu vitiit-- i n vjriaj, i " - c -T?iT;sin true to her convictions or principle evenrf.pnmmpndatinn. r neoDle. We must not forget tneacting upon itsIr is not reasonable to believe that and, in the face of the fact that the manu

the ri:-'r.- n-. nf "Russia are

Pittsburg .....100100000-- 133 1
Boston. ,,01010200- - 0 1

Batteries: Tannehill and ZImmer;
Nichols and Kittridge. Umpire, Nash.

Second game: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 00020000 46 11 1
Boston ....000200000 2 5 2

Batteries: Chesbr and O'Connor; Pit-ting- er

and KittriUe. Umpire, Nash.
At Philadelphia: R. H. E.

Cincinnati .. .0 02 0 1 0 0 0 0 3--6 14 2
Philadelphia ..011010000 03 7 1

Batteries: Newton and Bergen; Dona,
hue and McFarland. Umpire, Emslie. ;

blind to the Senator Deboe presented his name and past, but we at the same time must not
ion if they asked that he be appointed. bold a slavish allegiance to it. We must

God give us men a time use xms qj-man- ds

strong tearts, true faith and
ready hands men whom the Inst of
does not kill, men whom the spoils cf
office cannot buy, men who have honor
and will not lie, men who possess opin-

ions 'and a will, men who can stand be-

fore a demagogue and scorn his treach-
erous flatteries without winking, Jaen
who live above the fog in public thought
and in private thinking."

.

N. C. MIDLAND RAILROAD

facturers of the United States are in
a Urtro measure nmtectionists. It wouldiaiauij Lutr yi"cui. i , . i.i . .t- - m I . . . on.ct;u harn Vt ci nHitir,nnl nrtl cv of their .Mrs. aaunaers uhs uem umce uu T1t frtrirAt the bistory or our

, i. i i- - mu-- . ;c UnHoTioir i picrnT:: vpars. anu ia a MiuvTl. J-- , . ranna W P. TT1USL L be a strange thing if the South should
nkP nn with this erroneous doctrinetmq ctuti i iiv hi 1 1 n I ujua- - ' '

1 11V. .u.v " .
tbprefore, to credit Russia with a deh- - sixty aouan a pwuiu mu. icvn, think that the great world outside of

us is entitled to dominate our views
nnd that the opinion of our owu people

1 . . 1 1 a itauuuuuituL via lci hlu. liiv.. , - . . a at the very time when the people of the
Vnr.th are beginning to abandon theiraim, iiul LU ue suitf ao a "V"""" I ... . y .'- -

1 i ... 1 i. .nfni.nsri nnn. twn pni nrpn.
entitled to nomoire, out as a ri-ui-L ui cmuncu y - v. kht- - chn oKMilrlCastleviction. Her efforts to range America citizens of ew

against England In a great crisis are be allowed to retain h office. and have
pxnressed themselves. Mr. isnstow,i: 1 rp, ir.fn.nrotaf nn en

pasi, auu ii'01-- " '
weight. American Lagae Game

'A PhiladelDhia: R"Less than 18 per cent of our popu--
of Russia's actions, if correct, signifies who has appo ntment of

Chieajro 0060024006in nitips nnd towns:
Directors Meet to Prepare for

Annual Report ii IPhHslnhia ...00010120041U Ull t
r cent of them still abide m the coun.a diplomatic .event of tne nrst magni- - thTW inopploVio retaining pojntion,i- - rr.i- ji t : Ka to Batteries: Patterson and Sugden

trr nnd nrovincial as the modern man
Plank and fowers. umpire, vwiiTimo

may think them, they are. still the pow-mi- a

thp destiny of the
States are utterly insignificant as com- - claim maae tu liivuiw. --

narwl of inter-- The politicians want the office forDr At Boston: n. x.
Cleveland .....00 00 00 100--1 7
Knttcsn 000 01 2,3 2 --$ 7er wuiiu vwii..v.

c aA ehnnps the hones and aspira

false position, and their abandoning it
can be made no more certain than by the
adoption of : reciprocity treaties which
have for their purpose the admission of
goods into this country free, or with
a tariff based on the agreement that for-

eign countries shall treat our goods in
like fashion.; I admit that the adoption

of reciprocity is liable to mislead those
who have examined it upon the surface,
but to those who have studied the his-

tory of this country and of its legisla-

tion it seems strange indeed that any

one in the South should believe in the so-call- ed

doctrine of reciprocity.
"Reciprocity is an executive act, which

is dependent upon the will of the Pres-

ident. For more thari forty years the

nationa3 relationSp"whk are fore-- Gray, however, and are making a strong
ed. For this reason; there is the fight foi:itjA- - , . a meW nn1

Ol.iLir ouu - i- - - - . i
: Antirp. community. It wouia

, greatest concern tnrougnout me um nunu widow. ' has come to be suicidal in us to regard the modem
i.,cni as entitling those

Winston-Salem- ,- N. C June 22. Sne-ciay.--C- ol.

A". .B. Andrews, first vice
president of the Southern Railway, and
president of the North Carolina Midland
Railroad, attendee! a meeting of the di-

rectors of the latter company here to-

day. The meeting was held in Col. An-

drews' private car. :His private secre-

tary, Mr. H. W. Miller, reported that

ItWashington to fight her own causeoxer the developments or tne coniroversjr.
British sympathies, it need scarcely be
said, are unreserevdly with the Ameri

Batteries: Hart and Wood; Winte
and Schreck. Umpire, Mannasnau.

At Washington:
Milwaukee ?292M" 5' fWashington .10100--2 W

Calle don account of darkness.
Batteries: Garvin and Maloneyj PAtt"

niorV TTmoir. Haskell.

is alleged that she found all the Ken- - , d n in the cities to control public
hTxtiane in nffice here either against her nnd to dominate tne oyimuu
or unwilling to take up her cause, and

1v throueh the assistance of a of the State. You cannot, in the nature
r thin strike out on lines which are

KentucKian not in uiuce mat iwiju-cfi-0
Piflvtnn' of Alabama was in- - the directors met to pass upon accu.m.- - At Baltimore: 1

Detroit " 00 01 01010--3 4
n.wmAT .O fl 1 3 0 0 0 0 --10 15

antagonistic to the views of 82 per cent
fh onnlP. I care not how strongifnk after her interests. Mr. ior tne auuuai n

Presidents of the United States have If'r! made next month. " " " . I , tr, m--r

Batteries: Sris , ana onaw twjra x. . m. v sT i anil I inClavton called at the: White House with
at,. Sanndprs this 'morning, and she you may be, nor how rich you may be;

frr. nil this is a government, of . n it TTMiniA MtlMRnffTI rmt'ana xtoDinsou. . wisd -
exhibited to the President her petitions hv the neople, and for the Connelly. -

wwith a long list or signers
!

cans although little interest is leu. m
nominal issues. "

English manufacturers are
doing their utmost to seize the opportu-
nity which the American expulsion from
the Russian market furnishes. They esti-
mate with reason that if in this way
they grot a foothold in the Czar's coun-
try they can maintain it, though the ob-ftados- 'to

American trade are removed
later on. Meantime Americans and Engl-
ish read in today's Times that Secretary
iaxe presents and upholds the most. narr-

ow and most vexatious fiscal policy of
customs extortion ever known in the
history of the United States.

"
BODIES TAKEN

Col. Andrews special returned to -ai-- eigh

this afternoon
Deputy CoUector S. F. Shore, of Yad-

kin county .arrived here this afternoon
from Asheville. He' reports that Collec-

tor Harkins has made his bond for con-

tinuing in office and that his reappoint- -

zens Sentence .Commutednna tnat meir uuc . -

with that of a majority of the, people.
Washineton. Jtrna 22. SpediThe President welcomed her cordially,

but as the matter is one for Mr. Bristow
to settle he turned .the case over to that
;ffi:-- i Atr Saunders is auite certain

Your manufacturing umuiu
r iPirislation. and legislation is sentence ;of James Marrts, cp

L,.i:nfi iT the views of a majority
that she will be alle, to defeat the aims

ri Oo lina of ilUcit: dlatlllln Octdhr
nf the Deonie. You must, tuereiuir,.

and sentenced to imprisonment agr ti

eoroe from a certain tcuwu
many years yet to be we are
not likely to see a President
taken from our Southern section. I care
not how honest the president may b.
how broad minded he may be, nor how
his heart may yearn towards the less

favored sections of this country, he will

still be subject to the influence of envi-
ronments, and the treaties which he ne-

gotiates and the reciprocity which he
declares will ever be differtiated in be-

half of those among whom he dwells. He
cannot free himself from environment.
He knows more about the industries in

his own section than he can know about
the industries of our section, and wh-- n

he comes to frame a reciprocity treaty
you will ever find that the treatv is

made in favor, of those among whom he
dwells and with whom he is in closest

year and a day. In tuft x'eBnesaw oai
and to bay a .fine ot: $100t&atentative Clayton enthusiastically that nious with them your-growt- b ana aevei

politest victory in r tl,ot thPVP JS a tenwnM bp ust the opment. rAmmuted to- - imprisonment 'Xv,;a jjv to ianore this fun
aon mrvnths. his release oc0nninsy4mjS the world" if she could. .? home . with

thp appointment and. thus beat SenatorOUT OF RUI damental' principle of success and pros
mediately. On arcoBatiOl thi;detnj

perity. -

rjrdon my plainness

ment is not necessary. Jur. oaore wait-
ed that there would be a general shake
up among the present deputies

It was learned today that the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, wfcicn owns a con-

trolling interest in the Norfolk and
Western, is behind the movement to
build- - the Winston-Wadesbo- ro road,

whic is to connect here with the Nor-

folk and Western. :
,

CAILLES SURRENDERS

His Force Will Surrender

Their Arms Tomorrow

condition oi nis . xamuy 'Sr'general concurred twitttJWcX at
Deboe ana tne puuny:-- -

'':M 4

Ready for Free TradeGhastly Sequel - to an Ex-

plosion of Fireworks
mendation-o- r legislaliTd;ckiaefiCZl;

.1 trust that wnen i.toukS of office as Governor the State
thereby of its

I became the Governor
interested In every move- -

entire people,

: sn Jnan. P. Hi. June 22. Governor
A iton issued a nrociamation today call- -

than with us. The onivin V Wcial session of the legislature
meat wlncu ieaa --

, oi.. .nj.tft its enrichment.-- .t.,i AT frtr the tmruose of declaring 1 of Southerndevelopment.hope for thetne sum fr-- riches. I am Lni,fOAtll,in(r interests is in
recognize tne ii -

thnt the edu- - ehU nnnl.v to every part o- -

amonj . . A ' frnvprn- - I .i. - tt: 'I nIW nn HVe US OPPOrtU

Tarboro, N.i O, JZftQOpi
The TirboiAn&WUjtiS&
teams wmiarriveerenCroniortda:
noon tomorrow. Games - bwettf ; Uti

two are advertised to UkpUct'MDBeaC
;rtr.Qi industrial, eociai auu . xne . uuiuu

free trade to exist between Porto Rico

and the United States ; after a specified

date This action will be taken in con-

formity with the provisions of the Fpr-ak-fr

act which allowed two years to
tost the ability of the island to sustain

Paterson, X. J.. June 22. Men work- -

all night and today searching for
bodies in the ruins in the buildings in
Main street that was destroyed by fire
Festerday afternoon resulting from an
explosion of fireworks. .

i ii ivriinii all within us.nitt-- trt 'snttreon out ofthA State is ae--
--.:'w ,nii nrnhably never live to seemental cieveioi" - Iwealth andincreasedpendent upon wliicQ

inns to see every agency v,o shall dwell apart fromsuc uaj iv ThOirUU'
Tuesday ana veasaay. ,

Fire in Greensboro ;
US.

Manila, June 22. The surrender of
General Cailles and. his insurgent force
i3 practically accomplished except : Tor

the formal ceremony of marching three
miles into Santa Cruz, the capital of
Laguna . province, and stacking arraf,
which is to take place Monday. His
MriTvonS at Pasanjan resembles the

i nconracenicut W1n nncays ut- - ui
prosper, nnu.r vnertM8 will in large measure

itself through internal taxauou. -

gr s

Americans Outshoot Scotch
. Glasgow, June 22.--The American

trap shooters .shot a match tat bodhi.l
today with a Scotch team. There wero

Bide and each fifed attwelve men on a..

one hundred clay Von. The Amen- -

Greensboro, N. O., Jttne Fire thU
evening destroy ed.h four'tory brfl
building formerly occupied by King's tx
bacco factory. Ths building was unoe-cupi- ed

except by a quantity of hay an
rubbish stored on differeai floors. Fit

which comes from inentay t ;.." Rut in order that we
those who possess ern ,1D; ness profitable to

Sowers. But I cannot bfe to encourage pro--

I give my assent to the thnt ltrUQ; we can make. at less
the ,

is anything antagomrtic to ; jhicli e5change th m
growth of the State m the , ,SJni which they can m,.ke

scene of a grand festival. .
rba no is now concentrating

f hia indecendent brigade

The dead bodies of 15 persons and the
oead of another body have been taken
from the ruins.

The dead are: Charles Williams, a
criPii'; Sarah Williams, Cnarles Rit-tenWr- g,

Mrs. Lucinda Adamson. Mrs.
jsaiah Bamber, Bertram Bamber, Mis.
i'atrick Burns, Clarence Burns, William
ElsaiKer, JJrs. Annie Lanigan, Mrs.
Senteman, Mrs. Andrew Elvin, Joseph
Jlvin, Mrs. Simon and a New York

'firummer named L. Sckulmn. The teji.d

i i tvmicosi th surrender with fourana u nitot nf
and in our struggle hundred nnemen az wT. vw 6 o'clock, axd la half an hoa ,. 3 V.the majority of the People a nt la rnst than we

democratic State, Vf oughti i,mi.! therorince of the .ame ..SJim-nf thefor commerwaal' laClnZl
never to. forget thatFred Gilbert of. pint I,ake iowa, ... r do not meant to introduce

dmniv making tnoRichard Merrill., 01, politics.: Ijfjsrpansan -
made 100 Mt- -

'i - V


